To hide or to feed: an evaluation of personality traits in the sand bubbler crab, Dotilla wichmanni, when responding to environmental interference.
Behaviour plays a crucial role in a species' ability to cope with environmental challenges. However, this ability may be affected by repeatable individual differences in behaviour, a pattern described as animal personality. The consideration of animal personality is therefore essential when understanding how a species copes with its environmental stressors. For sand bubbler crabs, feeding is often disrupted by environmental interference, in the forms of predatory events and human recreational activities. How these crabs deal with such disruption is, however, not well documented. Here, we characterised the foraging and risk-taking behaviours of Dotilla wichmanni when responding to induced disruption. Whether these are personality traits and if they form part of a behavioural syndrome were also examined. We quantify both behaviours by taking four measures (two per behaviour). All behavioural measures were consistently different among individuals, suggesting that D. wichmanni exhibits personality. Results further suggest that they could cope with some environmental interference, although this is limited. Crabs did not vary the time spent hiding in burrows with each repeated disruption nor did behavioural plasticity differ between individuals. Notwithstanding these, the absence of support for a foraging-risk propensity behavioural syndrome points to possible complexity in the crabs' coping ability.